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EDITORIAL COMMITTEE: BOB HEAil{, I}IERESA HEAITi, ARNoLD STARK, LIIIIAN STARK

PRESIDMIT: CFIARLES NOVAK CHAPTIR MAIL ADDRESS: 313 PRUETT RD, SEFFNER FL 33584
( including renewats )

MEETTNGS ARE HH.D TFIE 2nd sUI{DAy oF EACI{ I'4]Nffi AT 2:00 p.M.

NEXT MEEIING: SATI.JRDAY, JA}TUARY 16

MEETTNG PMCE: 
ffi"rffi3l++'#'* FftflIrff ffi ffiI8-'ffi ffi^i%hf iffi.t'rffi
AT LEAST I}IE NDCT IEAR.

PROGMI"I: JAI{UARY IS TI{E TII'{E FOR.OLIR VIP (fmy IMPORTAI{T pnOCneU), NAI,,1ELy IIIE CITRUS
CH.EBMTToN 0N JAI{UARY 16. oUR REGLIIAR PROGRAI{, til{rcH WOUI-O NORI\,IALLY OCCLJR
ON JAI\I. 10, IS BEING O'IITTED TIO I.,IAKE TII'IE FOR TN.NPeRaTTON oF ITIE CITRUS
CELEBMTION ON SATI.JRDAY, JAI.I. 15 AT TI{E I.]NIVM,SITY OF SOI.ru{ FI'RIDA
BOIATIICAL GARDENS.

CITRUS CELEBRATION

Ihis is when we celebrate the most important agricultural products of the state ofFlorida: Ci.trus. last yearts Citrus GlebratiSn ygs very succ"rri.ri-b.ri-ttir-y".i'twill be even more so. To make this Celebration all it sfiould G, ," need the assis-lence of all our r,embers. Tnis is a great fund raiser, an interesting sociai iime
and an educational experience.

Day 1: Wed., Jan. 13-Al Hendry and Ianny Brooks will be going to Ehe Citrus Arboretum
to pick exotic citrus for dispray. ttrey uottr need someone to
3cgompqny th"T an{ herp with the fruit. rf you can make it on
wednesday, call Al Fhndry at 977-2988 or Laniry Brooks at 926-9gg7
to make arrangements.

My 2: Thurs, Jan. 14-We need several members to meet at C,eorge Riegler's to pickfruit and yaph same. rf you can make i[ and [ave a ,ash tub,
Ei1q it rrith you. See map to George Riegler's house on page
99'02. I'bgt a-t George's at 10:00 ii the ilorning or call'<hlrres
I,lovak for further instructions aE 754-L399.

Day 3: Fri., Jan. 15-I,le need a erew to set, up tents, tables and chairs, eLc. I^Je need
to assemble there at L2:00 noon. For further information calr
Charles tiiovak at 754-L399 or Bob Heath at 289-1068.

My 4: Sat., Jan. 15 - Th" big day dren all our preparations come to a clinrax. I^/e need
lots of help because there ii lots to do, cut,ting citrus, serving
attendees sampring the great varieties of citrus-and citrus
go+19s, direcLing traffic, selling tickets, providing information
and discussing our plant.irg", vfrich fruit we ire usin[ and growing
and how to grow more, and getting to know our members-and uSF
Garden-personnel. The gates will open to the public at 9:30 am.
h1e need to arrive before 8:00 am.

The menrbers viLp have the talent shourd be cooking citrus recipes
for.tasting a!-the serying tabres. You can obtaln several good
recipes by calling Charles l*cvak or Bob Heath.

Day 1 to Day 3:
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From the President
Charles Novak

We really had a great Christnas/tlantrkkah Social. Many members attended and a
good time was had by all. No one should have left hungy. Thanks to Janet Conard for
being a great hostess. She and Al Roberts went out of their way to make the Social a
success, I also want to thank everyone who came with foo{ drinks, plants, Sfts. A
special thank you to Modesto Arencibia for his grafting demonstration.

The trip to the Citms Arboretum (December 5) was very interesting and
informative. Tasting the many different citrus fruits was a treat. All the members who
went had a good time. It's hard to imagine all the different plants that are in the citrus
family. We will be ordering budwood soon. If you are interested in obtaining some
budwood, let me know.

At the Citus Celebration please sign up to work at our State Fair exhibit.
Manning the State Fair exhibit is a lot of fun. Spend a couple of hours at our exhibit
talking with the public about topical fruit and than enjoy the rest of the Fair. Free tickets
to the State Fair will be given to those mernbers who sign up at ttre Citnrs Celebration.

Note: There will be no regular club meeting in January. The Citrus Celebration
will take the place of our January meeting.

The following is a list of scheduled programVspeakers:

January 16

February 14

March 14

April
May 9

Citrus Celebration
Sandie Mulrooney - Weed and Feed Program
Dr Grosser - (Tentative) Growing Citrus Cultures
USF Botanical Garden Spring Plant Sale
Gene Joyner

Please! Please help make our second Citrus Celebration a success.

Important: We need your help at the Citrus Celebration! The following are
some areas in which help is needed:

l. Baking cookies, cakes, and other items using Citrus. Please call me if you need
Citrus recipes.

2. January 14 - Trip to George Riegler's home to pick Citrus - Lots of fun and
the opportunity to taste some excellent citnrs ftrit. Time: l0 am (see map)

3. January 15 - Help set up tents, tables and chairs at USF Botanical Garden.
Time: noon

4. January 16 - Help at the Celebration: Slicing frui! giving out samples, helping
at the garden entrance, etc. Time: 8 am

POST THE FLYERS
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wHAT'S HAPPENING

Dec-Jan 1999

by Paul Tnoda

tiappy l{ew Year to all readers. The cool winter months usually mean
watching the weather forecasts and worrying about freezes v*rich coirla harm
our more tender plants. To keep my mind off this subject I concentrate on
SroYlng lot?. of 

. 
greens in- the vegetable- gardens. The6e delicious, Ieafy

goodies do-n't mind the cold snapl at all. To grow your oh,n supply of flesh
salads and main coursesr you need a well-tilled, organically riltt soil in full
sunlight and with a consLant water supply.

l,ihen starting, I prepare a small plot of the garden and then direct-seed
the.desired.crops in smal1 amounts and-not, too closely spaced. i^Iater gentlyuntil seedlings_aPpetrr_then only every few days. tltren ilants have seieral'
set,s of leaves I. transplant to the growing beds ttrough i thick layer of nn:Ich(straw, grass clippingi, etc.). Ihis is Easier than Eppiyi"!-ir," nmtctr lareron. futworms and mole crickets can-destroy tiny ptanti-al *ris stage so treat
accordingly. Water to set your seedlings but n6fd off on fertilizef until
qrgyth is apparent. - Keep the beds nroisE and weeded. Soon you will have adaily selection to choose from depending on your tastes.

-I enjoy 1arg9, cornplex salads to begin meals: First some Rornaine and
Bibb lettuces. Clipping leaf by leaf allows the cenLer bud to keep producing
more. Then some- arugula (roquette) leaves and a green onion bulb ana leaves]
Daikon radishes have long, ytrite, mild roots - cuI one up into wafer thincoins. The leaves are edible also, especially the srnallir center ones. Now
some bok-choy gnd na\ ghoV are adde{; Ltre ttritt, crispy nridribs are sliced up
when "celery" is needed. Now some fiower buds are in'order. I.Ie rike
broccoletto (raab) or radish hrds. AI1 l,fustard Family flower budi are god.
You can mix and match these. A piece of garlic leaf and a handful of IEaHan
Parsley and you're getting there. i,ftry nof shredded kohlrabi and carrots?
Mizuna is nice a1so. It has a deeply- serrated leaf and is very popular in
Japan.

As we say goodb-ye to the warm temperatures, we will use up the tomatoes,
cucumbers, beans and sweet potatoes - one of which weighed in lt eight por.:nai t

New prantings: rettuce, (hinese broccoli, peas and garlic.
rr- -t- -r- -t- J- J-

I"CIRE ON ITIE CELBMTION:

At the Cltrus C.elebration we also will feature rare and exotic fruit trees from
Bob & Vivian M:rray's (Ihe Tbee Fbuse lfursery), Ed l(raujalis, The Crowleys,
The Kumquat Lady and Ray Green. Bring your questions t6 *reie expert,s.

Ihmbers v*ro work wirl receive one of our new Rare Fruit Calendars.

POST THE FLYERS
Our Key To Success
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FIETD TRIP TO TIIE CITRUS $BOREII]M

Dec. 5, 1998

The Cilrus ArboreLum was established in 1975 at Winter Haven EL, andconsists of six and one half acres of citrus trees and shrubs. It ii avaluable tool for research and education, a germ plasm source and a w,onderful
p13ce. to obserrre over 250 comnon and unconnroi cullivars of citrus and citrusrelatives.

App_roximately 30 club members met at the Arboretun for a tour guided by
Slraron Garret, Plant kotect,ion Specialist. Slraron gave a short talk on the
inportance of not. bringing non-inspected and approved fruit and plants intothe U.S. due to the possibility of disease sprliding to Florida'i citrur ii""r.

Club members saw and sampled rnany different varieties of citrus. Someof the ciLrus varieties sampled included:

Grapefruit: rsre of Pines (excelrent- taste), Rio Red (very god), Ftudson
_(very Id :-good and sweet), Ruby kd, Foster (tasty'aid sw6et),
Ray Ruby, Flame and l4arsh

funmelo: r.e funmelo (good), Hirado funtan (delicious).
Tangerine: Fbeemont (very, very good), fa118lo (delicious).
Tangelo: Sarnpson (very god, grapefruit flavor).
Satsuma: Kirnprough Satsuma Mandarin, Ponkan }4anctarin (excellent).
KumquaL: Iteiwa.

Orange: Anbersweet (Iarge, very good).
Tangor: Temp1e.

Some of the other varieties obsenred were: Ponderosa l,emon, Baboon
lemon, Buddharr Fnd citron, Milam rough Lemon:t, Hanrey t *or,,'Escondido
Lemon, Rangpur Lime, Limequat, citrang6quat and calamonilin.

Club members were permitted to take some whole fruit home with themto enjoy later. Erreryone thoroughly.enj-oyed the tour and Ieft know-ing much
more about citrus than wlren they-ari:ived.'

:k The l"tilam rough Lemon is a good nenratode-resistant root stock.
There were many unusual.ornamental varieties including kocimequat,
[9ng Kolg Kumquat (tiny) and several MicrocirrG-(;:;:,-A,r;t;iian'
finger lime).

POST THE FLYERS
Our K.ey To Success



CAIAI'{3NDIN NUT BREAD

C,alamondins
2 eggs, beaten
2 cups flour

RFCI
3T3 PRUEIT RD
SEFFNER FL 33584

4 eggs
5 Tbs all pur?ose flour
L-3/4 cups sugar
L/2 cup lemon-juice

99-06

CI]RUS RECI"PES

1/4 cup gugar L/2 cup chopped walnurs
1 tsp salt
1 tsp baking soda

Seed calamondins.and puree in a blender to rnake 1 cup. Place in a large bowl and
Tr* in eggs_. Stir in dry ingredients. Add nuts and'mix. Pour into a"buttered9 x 5 x 3" Ioaf pan and bake 50-60 minutes at 350oF. Remove to a rack to cool.

LEMON SQUARES

LU cups all purpose flour
L13 cup granulated sugar
L, sticks rnargarine oi b:tter at,

room ternperature

keheat oven to 350oF. For the crust, combine flour, sugar and margarine in a larse
bowl until thoroughly.mixed. Spregd evenly over botiorn 5f Hghtly [reased 9" x i3E
baking pan and Press in place. Bake in conventional oven for-15 miiutes or untiljust Eurning brown at the edges.
Prepare the topping wtrile crust bakes. tihisk eggs in mixing bowl and stir inflour and sugar,^ {9 lemon juice and mix well. Pour over Irust and return pan
to oven. Bake 20 - 25 minutes more until topping feels firm. Remove from ovin and
allow Eo cool before cutting into squares. -.::
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The USF Botanical Garden
and

The Tampa B^y Chapter of the Rare Fruit Council International
Present

the second annual
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,ash before yfu bUy
Saturday, January 16, 1999

before

9:30 a.m. to 4 p,m,

A wide selection of citrus & other fruit trees and will be available for tasting and
purchase. The USF Botanical Garden is located at Pine & Alumni Drives offof

Bruce B. Downs, just north of Fowler Avenue. For more
information, call 813 17 54-1399, or 813 /97 4-2329.

ProceedsbenefittheUSFBotanicatGardenandtheTampaBaychaptooftheRareFruircouncirrnternar ,"*, (tr$FffiHffifi


